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Episode #5 / August 2019 

‘Broadway Profiles’ features in-depth interviews with A-list celebrities, rising stars, and special 
guests from Broadway, off-Broadway, and the great Broadway touring companies across 
America. Hosted by 12-time Emmy Award winner Tamsen Fadal, ‘Broadway Profiles’ brings you 
exclusive content and information you won’t get anywhere else.  

This month’s Broadway Profiles features: 

 “JAGGED LITTLE PILL” the new musical inspired by the songs of Alanis Morissette has 
Broadway buzzing already and Tamsen sits down with Celia Rose Gooding the second-
generation star who’s helping bring this incredibly new show to the Broadway Stage. 
 

 “MOULIN ROUGE” the must-see spectacular of the season just opened on Broadway - 
you’ll meet the stars and get an up-close look at this extraordinary stage production. 
 

 Tamsen talks with Orange is the New Black star, Annie Golden about her wild new 
adventure musical comedy “BROADWAY BOUNTY HUNTER” 

 
 This year’s Best Revival on Broadway is “OKLAHOMA”, Beth Stevens gives us an inside 

look at what makes this production darker & sexier than ever before with director 
Daniel Fish and set designer Laura Jellinek  
 

 There’s a new Green witch in the Land of Oz - ‘WICKED’s’’ newest Elphaba Hanna 
Corneau 

 
 And, it’s a Broadway Blackout we’ll show you what happened during a major Saturday 

night power outage in New York City. 
 

 Paul Wontorek provides our Broadway.com minute and a special feature with one of 
the Broadway national tours coming near you 
 



Broadway Profiles with Tamsen Fadal is executive produced by John Gore, Tamsen Fadal 
and Matthew Hege and produced by Keith Hurd.   

About The John Gore Organization 
The John Gore Organization (JGO) is the leading developer, producer, distributor and marketer 
of Broadway theatre worldwide. Under the leadership of 14-time Tony winning producer and 
owner John Gore, its family of companies includes Broadway Across America, Broadway.com, 
The Broadway Channel, BroadwayBox.com and Group Sales Box Office. Its productions span 
Broadway, Off Broadway, London's West End, Japan, Canada and 45 domestic markets. JGO 
won Tonys in every producing category as well as numerous other Drama League, Drama Desk 
and Olivier awards. 
 

About The Broadway Channel 
The Broadway Channel is the premier network for Broadway video content, reaching millions of theater 
fans through a wide spectrum of media outlets. The Broadway Channel’s digital network includes 
dedicated channels with a host of cable partners including Cablevision, Verizon and RCN. The Broadway 
Channel’s digital network also reaches Manhattan hotel guests daily and national audiences through 
many additional media outlets. The Broadway Channel is part of The John Gore Organization family of 
companies, including Broadway.com and Broadway Across America. For more information, 
visit www.broadwaychannel.com or www.johngore.com 
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